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Bl( lssues l{orms

for Detailing

Outward Supplies

on GSTReturns

Our Bureau

New Delhr : The Ccntral Ro-
ard of Indirect Taxes and Cus
toms (CBIC) Wednesday nori
fied the forms and manncr of
providing details of outward
supplies rvhile hling returns

ve <100 cr:ore turnover from
January lnext yeaf.

From January 1. 2021. quar-
terly rcturn frlers qrill have to
furnish business to business
invoices for the first two
months of thc quarter, lill<50
lakh, throu8h In\oice Furnis-
hing Facllitv (IFF) till 13lh of
nextmonth.
Taxpayers need not report

invoices again ill GSTR 1tf al-
readl: reported in IFE Taxpay-
ers have been nlandated to

than {5 crore, at22nd and 24th
of the subsequcnt month
Separately thc due date for

filing input tax credit lor job
worker return during Julr--
September 2020 has been ex-
tended till November 30 from
earlrerdateof Octobcr25
The board also notificd that

e rnvojcingwill be mandatory
forbusiness to business (B2ts)
transactions Ibr taxpayers ha
vingtwnoverof over{100 cro-
re from Januarv 1, 2021

Cabinet OKs Revamped
<8k crore Viability Gap

Funding for Infra
Govt willcontinueto fund 20% costofeco infra till Fy25

provide four or six digit HSN
codes in the return The deta,
ils of outrvard supplies of go-

ods or scrvices or both ftrnis
hed using tho IllF shall inclu
de the invoice wlse details of
inter'state and intra.statc
supplies made to the registe
red persons, and should iDclu
de debit and crcdrt notes, if
any issued during the month
for such invoices issued pre-
viously the notlfication ad
ded Theboard also sotthe due
dates for filing GSTR 38 in a
staggered manner for asses
see having a turnover of less

Our Bureau

New Delhir In a inove to ramp up social in-
frastructrlre of the countryand to contrnue
support to the core sector infi'astrucrure,
the Cabinet Conmittee on Economic Affa
irs approi'ed the continuation and revam
pmg of the Viability cap Funding (VGF)
scheme under rhe public-private partners
hip model till2021 25 u'rth a total outlay of
Rs8,100crore.
\\'hilc the Cenlreu,ill contuue to futld 20 o/o

of rhp ro rl proJpcr co\r 11 PC) of eco.romi"
inli'astructure, it wili also providc 30qi of
TPC of social infrastructure ln Utc r,aste
watcr tteatment, water suppLl,; solid $,aste
lnanagement, heallh aDd educalion sectors,
finance minister Nirmala Sithal.amat'i said
durlnga virtualbrlefingon Wednesdali

''The financial support that has beeil cx
tended allthcsc years from 2006, of vlability
gap lunding, or pr.oviding a viability gap
firnd for economic ntfrastrucLure, will now
be extended even lbr social infrastructure,"
saidSitharamalt As in the existing scheme.
the Ccntre's contribution of 30% of 't'pc of
social infrastructure will be matchedby the
starc government or central dcpartlnents
concerned, u'hile the remaining 4090 will co
me through private participation, said the
lninister.

The support isbeingprovided as such pro
jectsface bankabriity issucs
and insufficient revenuo
streams to fully cater to ca-

pital cosls, an official statcment sald, ad-
dillg that proj ec ts under this scheme would
need to have 100 0.,; operational cost recover!:
PilotProjects
Unveiling a second sub-schemc, Sithara-

man said the centraL government will provr-
de,l09'o of the TPC, along with anothcr 4096

from statc govelnments, for ptlot or de
monstratioll prol ects in the health and cdu
cation sectors
In addition to this, the Ccntre \\'illprovide

250n of the opcrational and maintenance
costs of the project for five years, coupled
with another 250,; from the state or depart,
ment concerned."We are willing to provide,
together u,ith lhe state government or the
dopaftment coltccrned, up to 809h of capilal
expendihlre andup to509'. of operation and
rnainte[ance costs," said Sitharaman
"That \\ ill be treated slightly more favou,
rabill buteveninthis case it$ ill bemoreprr
vate participatlon." Projects appro\cd un
der rhe sub schene {,ould need to havc ar re
ast 50% operational cost recover-{ the statc
ment said, adding that thc creation of new
hospitals and schools would boost employ
mcnt generation Asperthebrcak up of the
totaloutlay Rs6,000 crorehasbeen allocated
to economlc infrastructure projects whilc
Rs 2,100 crore has beenset asidefor socral rrl-
iiastructure For the current iiscal, the go-

vernment has budgcted Rs 1,000 cr.ore and
Rs 400 crore for economic and social scctor
proj ectS respec tively
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RECRUITMENT NOTIGE
a-lDEA, Technology Business Incubator of ICAR-
NMRM Hyderabad, is looking for Associate - Grants
and Portfolio Management (1 Post) and Business
Development Executive (1 Post) on contractual basis
The details of Job description can be obtained from
our websites. https;//naarm.org.in/announcements/
careers/ and https://aidea.naarm.orq.in/careers/

CORPCiATION

OI INDLA

FClinlends to rase Rs 25000 crofe with
g.een shoe optpn (lhe bo lhrough
STL wi nol exceed Rs. crore al
any pont of time) lhrough Shorl Term
Loan from Schedule ks for 180 days
malunty For more l. vsit https://
eproc!re.gov,in/eprocur€/app and
http/fci,gov.in4.nderphp, The astdate
orsubmNbnoroner24 i1 2020 bllllrmAM
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*There was no exceptional tem during the Q!arler and Halfyear Ended September 30,2020

#Not annua rsed

The above is an e{ract oF lhe detailed format ofQuartery Unaudiled Financiat Results flled wrih Lhe stock exchanges

under Regu ation 33 of the SEBI (List ng Ob igat ons and Disclosure Requirements) RegulaUons, 2015 TheFull

format of lhe Qua.tedy llnaudited Financ a Results is avai ab e on the Compan/s webs tet wraa.^/ rupa co n and

on the Stock Exchanges websites www nseindia com & wlvw bseindia com

Particulars

Slanda one Consolidated

Half

Year

Ended

Sep'20

Unaudiled

Half

Ended

Sep'19

llnaudited

Quarter

Ended

Sep'20

unaudited

Quafter

Ended

Sep'19

Unaudiled

Half

Yeal

Ended

Sep'20

unaudiled

Halt

TEAI

Ended

Sep'19

lJnaudited

Quader

Ended

Sep'20

Unaudiled

Quader

Ended

Sep'19

unaudiled

Tolal ln(ome frorn Opera[ons 50 052 06 47,23171 29,418 28 28,247 56 5r 542.56 49 120 85 30 562 87 29,090 16

Net Profit belore exceptiona

t€ms and Tar

9,383 85 5,41193 6,3s4 90 3,977 44 I 023 42 4,474 81 6,163 30 3.514 21

Nel Proft after excepltonaL

tems before Tax

9.383 85 5 411 93 6 354 90 3,91144 I,An 42 4 470 81 6 163 30 3 514 21

Net Profit afler Tax' 6,95815 4,466 28 4,T3124 3,540 47 6 597 16 3,76S 54 4,539 51 3,197 37

Tola Cornprehensive ncorne

ior lhe period (Nei ofTax)

6.962 45 4,467 03 4 7J3 74 3 540 89 6,604 27 j,772 A9 4 543 42 3.198 7T

Equily Share caprlal

(Face value a 1! perShare)

195 25 79525 195 25 795 25 795 25 795 25 755 25

Eanings per Share (Basrc &

Diluted) (Facevalue { 1l

perShare)

I 75* 4.454 474t1 5 71i 4 02fl

Hawkins Cookers Ltd.
Regd. O{I.: Maker Tower F 101, Cuffe Parade, Mumbai 400005.
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Partlculars
For the Quarter ended

For lhe
Half Year ended

For tho

Yoar Onded

30.092020 30.06.2020 30.119i2019 30.09,2020 30.09.2019 11,03.2020

1 Total Income from ODerations 27,244 10,996 43,902 38,240 60,698 1,43,330

Net Profit for the period

(Before Tax, Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items#)

7 ,459 176 7,701 7,636 11,326 23,448

Net Profit for the oeriod

Before Tax (After Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items#)

5,384 176 7 ,701 5,561 11,326 22,387

4. Net Profit for the period

After Tax (After Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items#)

3,770 15 5,902 3,785 8,430 16,348

5. Total Comprehensive Income

for the period [Comprising
Profit for the period (after tax)

and Other Comprehensive
Income (after tax)l

4,385 (235) 5,627 4,150 8,067 15,162

6. Equity Share Capital 11 ,455 11,455 11,455 11,455 11,455 11,455

7. Reserves (excluding

Revaluation Reserve)
92,568

8. Eaming Per Share
(of < 10 each) Basic &

Diluted (in <) (Not Annualised
except 31.03.2020)

3.29 0.01 5.15 3.30 t .Jo 14.27

(< in Lakhs, Except EPS)

Notee :

1. The above Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended September 30. 2020 were reviewed
by the Audit Committee at its meeting held on 1 1th November, 2O2O and subsequenfly
approved by the Board of Directors and taken on record at its meeting held on the same dete.

2. The above is an extract of the Unaudited Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015.
The frilformat of the Unaudited Financial Resulb is available on the Company website (wwwgrse.in)
and on the websites of the National Stock Exchange of India Limited (www.nseindia.com) and
BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com).

3. # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in
accordance with Ind-AS Rules.

Place : Kolkata
Date : 11th November. 2020

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
sd/-

V. K. Saxena
Rear Admiral, lN (Retd.)

Chaiiman & Managing Director
DtN 07696782
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